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EXPECTED TO 
RAISE PRICES 

OF PRODUCTS
Designed To Add Billion 

Dollars Annually To 
Farm Incomes.

By United Press.
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 3.— The 

nution’s first venture in govern
ment control o f agricultural pro
duction, designed to end price 
crushing surpluses and add $1,- 
000,000,000 a year to farm in- 
edme, was launched today by 
democratic leaders.

The agriculture committee met 
to report formally the domestic 
allotment plan o f farm relief. The 
measure will come before the 
house tomorrow with the bucking 
of influential democrats, the re
ported approval o f President-elect 
Roosevtjt and the support o f lead
ing farm organizations.

The plan is generally regarded 
ns the first concrete step in Mr. 
Roosevelt’s program for general 
economic revival.

It would provide huge bounties 
for producers o f wheat, cotton, 
hogs and tobacco, who decreased 
production o f these crops by 20 
per cent. The bounties would be 
sufficient to give the farmer the 
return he enjoyed in pre-war days.

Representative Marvin Jones o f 
Texas, chairman of the agricul
tural committee, said it would 
mean 90-oent wheat and 12-cent 
cotton.

Funds for the bounty would be 
raised through a tax levied on 
processors o f wheat, cotton, hogs 
and tobacco.

Leaders predicted’ quick passage 
bv the house. They are hopeful 
o f senate approval. However, if 
the bill is killed by a presidential 
veto .it will be one o f the first 
measures to be rushed through a 
special session after Roosevelt 
takes office.

Ranger Hi School 
Exam Schedules 

A re  Announced

H. S. Von Roeder, principal o f 
the Ranger high school, has an
nounced the schedule for reviews 
and examinations to be held in the 
school beginning on Friday, Jan. 
f>, and continuing through Friday. 
Jan. 13. No students are to be 
exempted from reviews and no 
students will be excused from at
tending study hall periods until his 
last examination or review is over. 
Absence from any double period 
will be considered and treated as 
two cuts, unless previously ex
cused.

The schedule is as follows:
Friday, Jan. 6, fifth  period re- 

ciews from 1 to 3 p. m.
Monday, Jan. 9, fourth period 

reviews from 10 to 12 a. m.; fifth  
period examinations from 1 to 3 
p. m .; advisory meetings, 3 to 3:30 
p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 10, fourth period 
examinations from 10 to 12 a. m.; 
sixth period reviews from 1 to 3 
p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11, firstjyeriod 
reviews from 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 
third period reviews from 10 to 
12 a. m .; sixth period examinations 
from 1 to 3 p. m.

Thursday, Jan. 12, second 
period reviews from 8:30 to 10:30 
a. m.; third period examinations 
from 10 to 12 a. m.; first period 
examinations from 1 to 3 p. m.; 
chapel from 3 to 3:30 p. m.

Friday, Jan. 13, second period 
examinations. 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.; 
registration in advisories, 1 to 3 
p. m.

Monday, Jan. 16, second semes
ter classes meet in 30-minute 
periods from 8:30 to 11:30; ad
visories meet from 11:30 to 12:30 
and completion o f registration 
will be from 1 to 3 p. m.

Named by Wife, 
Dry Head Quits

Mrs. Beata Brucer, above, presi
dent o f Chicago’s Women’s Christ
ian Temperance Union, has resign
ed following charges that she and 
the W. C. T. U.’s publicity man, 
Arthur J. Lynch, “ got drunk.”  The 

|charge was brought by Mrs. Lynch. 
Mrs. Brucer admitted she once had 
helped Lynch to bed “ when he was 
Under the influence o f liquor.”  
Mrs. Brucer denied alienation of 
affection charges o f Mrs. Lynch.

Texas Liquor Law  
Amendment Will 
Be Proposed Soon

By United Preet.
AUSTIN , Jan. 3.— Submission 

bills to amend Texas liquor laws 
in the 43rd legislature, appeared 
a certainty todav.

Under resolutions adopted by 
thp legislative liquor control com
mittee, a special election is pro- 
nosed to amend the Dean law and 
legalize the sale o f 3.2 per cent 
beer. The special election would 
be held as soon after acceptance 
o f the proposition by the legisla
ture as possible.

Only 85 Ranger 
Taxpayers Have  

Paid School Tax

Up to and including Jan. 2, 
1933, only 85 resident taxpayers 
o f the city o f Ranger had paid their 
taxes for the year 1932 out o f a 
total o f 700 names on the school 
tax rolls, according to a statement 
made today by E. A. Ringold, the 
school tax collector of the Ranger 
independent school district.

The amount collected from Ran
ger people totals $1,515.31, ac
cording to this tabulation, the 

largest amount paid being $144.10 
and the smallest amount being 25 
cents.

I f  the schools are to continue 
the people o f the city must co
operate by paying their school tax
es, Mr. Ringold said today. An 
amount o f $16,000 is due on the 
1932 taxes owed by citizens of 
Ranger and patrons o f the Ran
ger schools.

The movement to have the tax
payers purchase teachers warrants 
and use these warrants in paying 
their school taxes is still under
way, though little has been done 
on it through the Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays.

The statement issued today by 
Mr. Ringold said:

■ “ Some who owe taxes buy war- 
; rants and then sell them, letting 
their own taxes go delinquent. 

■When the teachers patrronize you 
and pay by warrants you should 
pay your school taxes with the 
warrants. Unless you do this your 
taxes arc still unpaid and the f i
nances o f the school are no bet
ter off.

“ The board of trustees has sig
nified it would be better to close 

,the schools than to contract a lot 
o f debits when people are not pay
ing their taxes. Almost everyone 
could pay a part of what they owe.

“The Parent-Teachers associa
tions are doing some excellent 
work but we must have the co
operation o f the entire community 
to keep the schools going to the 
end o f the term .”

Chinese Repulse
Japanese Troops

By United PreM.
PEIPING , China, Jan. 3.— The 

, Chinese garrison today repulsed a 
Japanese attack from land, sea 

' and air at Shanhaikwan. It was 
a repetition o f the defense of 

| Shanghai by the Chinese army last 
! year.

Two Fares Become 
Three; No Charge

By United Pmw
I HUTCHINSON, K*a. —  John 
( Sampson, a taxi driver, was in a 
quandary. He called up his em
ployer and explained the situation:

“ I picked up Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dale this morning to take them 
to the hospital. I drove gs fast as 
I could but a baby was bom to 
Mrs. Dale before we could arrive 
at the hospital. Now, shall I 
charge three fare* or just two?”

The owner of the taxicab line 
instructed Sampson to charge no 
fare at all for Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
and Carl Jr.

Ranger School 
T ax  Honor Roll

The following is the “ honor roll” 
o f Ranger school taxpayers, who 
have paid their taxes for the year 
1932. Others will be published by 
the tax collector when a sufficient 
number o f taxes have been paid. 
This list includes only the resident 

. taxpayers and does not include the 
I corporations or individuals out o f 
the city owning property in Ran
ger:

K H. Tadlock, W. E. Sneed, G. 
W. Leverton, J. W. Rhodes, C. A. 
Robinson, J. F. Harris, F. A. 
Overholser,, L. R. Jay, L. R. Pear
son, R. E. Herman, C. E. Tarver. 

I Dr. J. A. Shackelford. D. T. Betts. 
J. F. Byas, H. V. Stokes, Charles 
P. Ashcraft, Lee Ames, H. C. W il
kinson, .Mrs. Brice Belosky Wal
ker, W. M. Abel, L. R. Herring, C. 
W. Blacklock, C. H. Dunlap, Ran
dolph Walker, Plumley Bros., W 
H. Tresoott, T. L. Adams, Mrs. 
Alice Higginbotham, Mrs. W. A. 
Huffman, A. L. Stiles, Mrs. S. 
Cohn, A. J. Ratliff, Rev. Michael 
Collins, K. H. Bishop, Mrs. Josie 
Harrell, George Fengler, Mrs. J. 
C. Smith, J. R. Wood, Mrs. Susie 
Singleton, D. C. Singleton, G. H 
Falk, James O’Neil, J. W. Mooney, 
Ranger Times. Walter Murray, R. 
H. Wells, W. M. Jones, Roy Speed, 
P. O. Hatley, Nettie Hamilton, O. 
R. Brady, T. B. Burks, Mrs. Saun
ders Grecg, H. C. Kelley, Jack 
Smith, John Starr, J. F. Reuwer, 
Mrs. K. V. Reynolds, H. G. Burch. 
June Pearson, D. J. Johnson, W. 
F. Dennis, G. F. Landtroop, M. J. 
Bates, A. E. Crawley, C. E. Mad- 
docks, J. W. Barnes. Mrs. Dixie 
Harpool. Mrs. M. A. Pitcock. W. T. 
Pitcock, John Ussery, R. H. Sny
der, J. M. Robinron, J. Lee W al
ker, Dr. H. A. Logsdon, Jack Ur
ban, S. Veretta, W. B. Williams, 
J. S. McDowell, Estate o f Mrs. Eva 

j McDowell, Speed’s Bakery, L. X.
Bryan, E. M. Glazner, C. Y. 

j Brown, Mrs. Ida Brown, R. K. 
j Johnson. L. W. Burnett, John F.
I Smith, John I). Hamilton, J. C. 
1 Smith.

Escapes Clad in 
Night Robe REDUCTION OF 

EXPENDITURES 
NOW URGENT

By United. Press.
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 3.— Re

duction o f government costs com- 
1 manded attention today, as the 
prime object « f  the incoming 
Roosevelt administration.

Democratic leaders who are pre- 
naring to confer with the presi
dent-elect Thursday, are ready to 
grant Mr. Roosevelt dictatorial 
powers in order to cut the cost of 
government.

Speaker Garner estimates gov
ernment revenues are falling be
hind expenses $100,000,000 a 
month.

, This is $8,33fl.000 a day.
It is $1 10.000 an hour.
It is $2,300 a minute.
With the lining year, <7.000,-

000. 000 in government securith s 
become due. That is more than 
half the amount o f the European 
war debts.

The report o f the president’s 
committee on social trends, just
1. sued, declares the tax bill o f the 
federal, states and local govern
ments in 1980 was 15 per cent of 
the income o f the people.

This means that the taxpayer.

Robs To Feed
Her Children

f^till de
Mrs. Alii

theoretically, worked four months 'n J1 
a year to support his government.

Appointees of 
Mrs. Ferguson to 

Be Named Monday

pendent and contused,
s Scribner is shown wait- 
il in New York after an 

unsuccessful holdup in which she 
said she attempted to obtain 
money for her hungry children. 
She went from her Yonker-. X. Y., 
home to Brooklyn and held up the 
manager o f a bakery store, obtain
ing $54, but was captured a block 
away. Her husband is jobless.

Tw o Shakespeare 
Plays To Be Given  
In Ranger Jan. 13

Two Shakespearean plays, Julius 
Caesar and Macbeth, will be pres
ented in the Ranger High school 
auditorium on Friday night, Jan. 
13, by the James Hendrickson- 
Claire Bruce company, which has 
been acclaimed by critics as one 
o f the best companies on tour this 
season with Shakespearean plays.

Julius Caesar will be presented 
at the matinee at 2:30 in the a ft
ernoon and Macbeth will be pres
ented at the evening performance 
at 8:15.

The company has a good cast, 
[including James Hendrickson,
; Claire Bruce, Stanley Cobley, 
i Mary Glover, Webster Patterson, 
! Frank Howson, Charles Posner. 
[Leonard M. Penn and Ruth Pouty, 
all o f whom have won recognition 
from the dramatic critics o f the 
country for their performances in 
the two plays which will be pres
ented at the high school auditor
ium.

Mr. Hendrickson, Miss Bruce 
and their company are now in 
their sixth year touring with 
Shakespeare's plays in 41 states 
from Maine to Texas and from the 
Pacific Northwest to Florida. They 
have played in the principal educa
tional institutions in this country, 
including many state universities 
and colleges. The most notable ap
pearance, perhaps, being a per
formance. by invitation, at the 
United States Military Academy 
at West Point.

'Costume meant little to Alfred 
! Davis (above) who suddenly de
cided he disliked the Industrial 
' Home School at Washington. 1). <’ . 
[Clad only in night gurment? he 
skipped about for a couple of 

! miles through woods and creeks 
I —until finally he was caught and 
returned by a policeman.

Eastland City 
Commission Meets

By Unital TVck.
D ALLAS , Jan. 3.- Mrs. Miriam 

A. Ferguson’s appointee to the 
state highway commission succeed
ing Cone Johnson o f Tyler, whose 
term expires in February, will be 
named chairman if this can be 
done legally, James E. Ferguson 
said here today.

Ferguson declined to comment 
on who might be appointed. It is 
rumored here that Frank Denni
son, Temple merchant and busi
ness man, would be named. Mrs. 
Ferguson’s appointees are to be 
announced Sundav.

Conway Funeral 
Services Awaits 

Arrival of Brother

Only routine business was con
ducted by the Eastland city com
missioners at their regular meet
ing Monday afternoon, according 
to W. C. Marlow, city manager, 
who also stated commissioners 
present were Alex Clarke, M. L. 
Keasier, T. M. Johnson and Neal 
Moore.

There was no further sickness 
among the city employes with ex
ception o f Henry Ferrell, who has 
a bail case o f influenza, it was re
ported.

Marlow stated that to date 6,- 
300 o f R. F. C. funds had been 
expended here, and if Eastland 
should get another allotment, work 
on the high school grounds and 
buildings woulld be completed.

Ranger Christmas 
Lights Serving 

As Street Lights
The Christmas lights along 

Main street in Ranger are now be
ing utilized as street lights, it was 
said today, due to the fact that 
there is a shortage in the cable 
supplying electricity to the white 
way lights.

Repall’ work on this cahle is to 
be completed as quickly as pos
sible, it was said, and in the mean
time the Christmas lights must i^- 
main in place in order that the 
street will not be in complete dark
ness. As soon as the white way 
system is .repaired the red and 
green lights, which were strung 
along the street shortly before 
Christmas, will be removed and 
stored away for another year

Flight In Rocket 
Planned For Spring

By Unlto<l Prnw.
MAGDEBURG. G e r m a n y .—  

Rocket Engineer Rudolf Xebel, ad
vocate o f the “ strateosphere rock
et,”  is planning to be the first man 
to make an attempt to ascend 
with a passenger rocket, probably 
early in the spring o f 1933, ac
cording to reports.

An ascent to 1.000 meters will 
be attempted at first, at which 
height Xebel will leave the rocket, 
descending in a parachute. The 
rocket also will return to earth 
with a- parachute, it is planned. 
Fuel will consist o f alcohol and a 
special acid, which will enab le a 
gradual takeoff . Details o f the 
form of the rocket and other tech
nical points are being guarded 
.closely.

It is recalled that in November, 
another rocket engineer, Reinhold 
Tilling, succeeded in sending his 
apparatus to an altitude o f more 
than 600 meters in demonstrations 
at Tempelhof airport, the rocket 
descending to the ground after its 
wings had opened, giving it buoy
ancy similar to that provided by a 
parachute.

Drys in Meeting 
At Dallas Today

By United Prm*. t
DALLAS, Jan. 3.— Economic 

conditions as bad, if not worse 
than at present, will result from 
repeal o f prohibition laws, speak
ers at the second day’s session o f 
the United Forces for F’rohibition, 
declared here today.

The condemnation o f wets in
cluded an attack by .Mrs. Claude 
de Van Watts of Austin against 
women who favor repeal o f liquor 
laws.

“ No Christian woman can seek 
the return of liquor,”  said Mrs. 
Watts, state president o f the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
union.

She criticized those who “ would 
pour $1 worth o f liquor down a 
man's throat because it furnishes 
two cents worth of revenue.”

Funeral arrangements for A r
thur B. Conway o f Mineral Wells 
and Ranger, who died at the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital early 
M onday morning, had not been 
completed today, awaiting arrival 
o f Sir. Hugh Conway of Butler, 

j Fa., a brother o f the deceased.
Should the brother arrive from 

j Pennsylvania early Wednesday 
; morning the services will probably 
be conducted at the St. Rita’s 
Catholic church at 10 o ’clock that 

| morning, otherwise services will 
j he conducted on Thursday mom- 
■ ing after the brother arrives.

It is possible, with good train 
. connections, that Mr. Conway may 
arrive on an early morning train 
Wednesday, though no word had 
been received at press time today 

1 as to whether he would be able to 
arrive in time for the funeral to 
he h*dd Wednesday morning.

Perdue Funeral 
Services Held in 
Ranger Tuesday

Jack Pickford Dies 
At Paris Hospital

INSURANCE CANCELLATIO N
ASKED ON FIRE STATIO N  By Unitad Pr^iTH

W ABASH. Ind.— Declaring the PARIS. France, Jan. 3.— Jack 
fact that the city hall houses the [ Pickford, screen star and brother 
fire department should afford j o f Mary Pickford, died at the 

1 enough protection against flam es,! American hospital today.
| officials have decided to ask the | Although inactive on the screen 
city council to cancel $11,000 fire i lately, he starred i t  many pictures 

' insurance, thereby w in g  the $216 [since beginning his film career in 
mutual premium. J1D19.

Eastland Rotary 
Club Holds Meet

The Eastland Rotary club held 
their luncheon on Connellee roof, 
with 17 members present. A num
ber o f rousing Rotarian songs 
were enjoyed under the leadership 
o f Julius B. Krause, with Clara 
June Kimble at the piano.

The program committee for the 
day, Sid Pitzer and B. M. Collie, 
presented Rev. J. Stewart Pierce 
o f Cisco, a Rotarian. and pastor 
o f the Presbyterian church, who 
gave a delightful, constructive and 
reconstructive talk along the lines 
o f Rotary principle and conduct.

Another guest was Odell Bailey, 
Rotarian, o f Ranger.

Mrs. Ferguson To  
Urge Sales Tax

By United Pres*.
DALLAS, Jan. 3.— James K. 

Ferguson, husband o f Governor- 
elect Miriam A. Ferguson, in 
speaking before the state-wide ag
ricultural conference here today, 
revealed his wife will propose a 
state sales tax to the legislature 
when she goes into office.

He declined to elaborate on 
contents o f the proposed law. hut 
said it would not “ hurt”  the farm- 

t ers. and would go a lomr ways to- 
I ward solving the taxation prob
lems.

THREE OTHERS 
MAY DIE FROM 

THEIR BURNS
Similar Tragedy Claims Six 

Lives In Home 
In Ohio.

By United Press.
BARSTOW, Texas, Jan. 3.—  

Five persons are dead and three 
believed dying today a. the result 
o f hum received in a fire which 
destroyed the home of Walter 
Hood, tenant farmer, three miles 
north o f here last night.

Gasoline thrown into a heated 
stove caused the fire.

The dead:
Walter Hood, three children o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ho«kJ, ail 
| girls, age* 2, 1 and 6 year*.

The 2-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hood.

Injured in a hospital at Peco* 
were: -

Mrs. Walter Hood.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hood.
The three are expected to die.
Two -nns o f Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ter Hood escaped uninjured from 
the blazing building. The three 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hood were burned to death in the 
house The baby of Jack Hood 
died at the Pecos hospital a few 
minutes after arriving there. Wal
ter Hood died at the hospital at 1 
a. m. today.

Survivors -aid the gasoline was 
thrown into the stove after the 
frre4*nd*dte,1 down.

By United Prm.
SHELBY, O., Jan. 3— A mother 

and her fiv** children burned to 
death in their home near here to
day. The father died in a hos
pital o f burns received in a futile 
attempt to rescue his family.

The fire followed an explosion 
o f kerosene being used to start a 
fire in a stove.

Funeral services for C. M. Per
due. 73, father o f Mrs. E. K. 
Smith o f Ranger, will he conduct- 

led this afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church o f Ranger, with 

j Rev. Gi»l J. Bryan, pastor of the 
I church, conducting the services,1 
which will be held at 3 o ’clock. In- 

jterment will be in the Evergreen 
(cemetery.
, Funeral arrangements were held 
[up pending arrival o f William Per- I 
■ due. a son. from Des Moines. Iowa,
.w’ho arrived Monday night and the 
services were conducted this a ft
ernoon.

I The deceased, who had been in 
Ranger but about a week before 

•his death, coming from Sulphur. 
Okla.. is survived by his wodw, one | 
daughter. Mrs. E. K. Smith o f 
Ranger and the son from Des 
Moines.

Active pall bearers at the fun- 
leral w’ere F. E. Burns, S. M. Gam
ble, J. F. Trott. J. L. Turner, L. 1 
H. Taylor, R. O. King. Jr.. V. V.

! Cooper, Jr., and Roy Moore.

Blanton Warns 
\ of Special Session

W ASH ING TO N. Jan. 3. —  A 
' warning against a special session , 
o f congress was made in the house 
today by Representative Thomas 

| L. Blanton, democrat, Texas, w’ho 
declared such procedure was “ what 

j started the unpopularity o f Presl-j 
' dent Hoover.”

The Texas democrat advised! 
i congressional leaders who are to 
; confer with President-elect Roose-, 
; velt in New York Thursday, not to; 
* advise an extra session.

Ranger Junior 
College Exams 

To Start Friday

The following schedule o f ex
aminations for the Ranger Junior 
College has been announced by H. 
S. Yon Roeder, dean o f the col
li ge. to begin on Jan. 6 and con-* 
tinue through Jan. 13:

Monday. Jan. 9 —  Education,* 
113 and 213, 8:30 to 11:30, rooms 
12 and 13; mathematics 113 and1 
213. 1 to 4 p. m., room 32.

Tuesday, Jan. 10— Bioiogy 113, 
8:30 to 11:30, rooms 12 and 13; 
accounting. 213, 8:30 to 11:30, 
room 23; history. 213, 1 to 4 p. 
m., room 81, and English, 113, 1 
to 1 p. m., rooms 12 and 13.

Wednesday. Jan. 11— Stenogra
phy, 113, and typing, 113, 8 to 12 
a. m., rooms, 23 and 35; English, 
213, 1 to 4 p. m.t room 30. and 
Spanish, 113, 1 to 4 p. m., room 
33.

Thursday, Jan. 12— Chemistry, 
113, 8:30 to 12 a. m., rooms 23 
and 35: business law, 213, 8:30 to 
11:30 a. m., room 23; history, 113. 
1 to 4 p. m., room 33; economics, 
213, 1 to 4 p. m., room 31.

Friday, Jan. 13— French, 113, 
and Spanish. 213, 8:80 to 11:30, 
mom S3; advisories meet for reg
istration 1 to 3 p. m.

IS FOUND DEAD.
By United Prwi*.

HOUSTON, Jan. 3.— C. S. 
Weise, 37. proprietor of a shoe 
shop, was found shot to death tu- 
da.v in the bathroom of his home 
here. A discharged revolver wad 
found beside his body.
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

THE POWER OF THOUGHT: As he thinkotb in 
his heart, so is he.— Proverbs 23: 7.

COLONEL HOUSE AND ‘ AN AMERICAN DICTATOR”
Col. E. M. House of Texas is contributing to the jrayety 

of nations. He has a very interesting- article in the current 
number of the Liberty magazine. By the way, the Liberty 
magazine appears to be the deadly free lance representa
tive of all its tribe. Its editor is predicting direful happen
ings, “ unless and if.” Colonel House turns his thoughts and 
pen to that class of Americans who are longing for a dicta
tor. His conclusion is that a dictator would not last long 
in this republic; that Mussolini has a place in Italy hut 
when Mussolini passes out of the picture, the Italians will 
return to the obi form of government or set up a new form. 
Colonel House admits thai there are important personages 
in America who lean strongly to the proposal that a bene
volent dictator would be able to create a stable govern
ment where senators and congressmen have failed in their 
undertaking. Now to be fair, the colonel has no use or time 
feu a dictatorship, or for dictators of the absolute type or 
of the mildest and most benevolent type, but he warns his 
coimtryment that something must be done or “ the unex
pected and the unpleasant” may happen in coming time. 
Well, there is a Thomas Jefferson democrat coming in. 
There is a congress coming in made up of men who call 
themselves Thomas Jefferson democrats. Why not give the 
president and his lawmakers a fair trial? If they try and 
do not succeed, then out they will go as Herbert Hoover 
and his advisers were voted out in the month of Novem
ber of a year that is passing out into history and dust.

■ ■ '■ -r-O------------------------

A DEMOCRAT HEADS THE I. C. C.rt •
Patrick J. Farrell, a democrat, has been made chair

man of the interstate commerce commission to take office 
Jan. 1. He will serve through the next year. He has been 
with the commission 32 years. He is a Vermonter. He was 
ippointed commissioner by Calvin Coolidge. For ten years 
before going to Washington he was a member of the Ver
mont state commission. He has held every minor office 
from first chief examiner to chief counsel for the commis
sion. It appears that a Vermont democrat, a friend of 
Jollidge, was not overlooked while the frosty Calvin was 
he chief ace of republican politics in the New England 
erritory. Some day Texas may be represented. Some day a 

democratic president may appoint a Texan. Wilson over-1 
looked Texas in naming a representative of the millions 
>f freight shippers in this empire commonwealth. Charles 
A. Culberson was a senator. He backed one eligible. Mor
ris Shrppahl was a senator. He backed another. An out
sider slipped in. Representation on the I. C. C. would do 
•more for Texas than a half dozen ambassadors or consul 
.rererals sent to foreign lands. Texas is the greatest cotton 
state, the greatest of oil and gas producing states, the 

,greatest wool and mohair, and all its people are interested 
in freight rates which will be fair to all concerned.

Talbot Patrick, publisher of the Goldsboro <N. C.) News 
, Argus, says:

“ A year or two ago, an editorial from the Goldsboro 
•News-Argus was reprinted all over the United States. Its 
•dory, in brief, was that before you and I can make our 

,’ dreams come true we must first have our dreams.
, “What reminded us of that editorial was an advertise
ment in another newspaper about what was called ‘A Plan 

'for Living." For, upon first sight of the advertisement, it 
struck us that many readers of that paper might consider 
suggestion of such a plan in present times as nothing but 
* i dream.
j “ Yet— th^re have been so many cases of the unexpect
ed happening, of the man or woman who had dreamed or 
planned or thought ahead against an emergency or an op
portunity surviving the crisis or profiting out of the chance 
we turned back to the ad advertisement and read it 
through even though the first thing in it was something 

’V p  mentioned in our editorial columns a couple of years 
hr more ago.

• / "  ‘A plan for living" is in three steps, of which the first
is saving of an emergency x>r ‘ fighting fund" equal to at 
least six months salary or half a year’s earnings.

“ The second step is use of the ‘overflow’ from the 
emergency fund to build up life insurance— and the ad
vertisement was not paid for bv life insurance companies.

“ Third step is the personal plan— toward owning a 
Vomo, setting up in business, making an investment, or at
taining some other personal goal.

‘Terhaps some young fellow may want to file the plan 
with his dreams. That’s one reason why we summarized it 
iiere and now. Some dreams are made to come true.”

t L A
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Can He Get By Niagara?

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224B> Unitad Pr«».
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At Association Meeting through the lee
Mr>. C. E. .Maddocks will open rangement o f tit. f, 

the program Wednesday afternoon many deeds o f on*,4 
when the Ranger City Council o f beautifully shown. Lai 
P T \ and Study Club amount- pn pauMi and 
tions meet at the "high school in of this active organs 
Room 21 at 8:40 o ’clock. tssary and detailed ]

Mrs. Maddocks, who acts as 
president of this organization, wi 
< I'fer an address on “ Child l.nbor I1 
and Education in Texas.”

Brin. II S. V on Roeder will he 
presen ted during the program and 
will talk on "Keeping the Children 
in School.”

Mrs. M H. Hagaman. whose 
talks always lend added value to 
all dub assemblies, wall speak on
“ Citizenship.’*

Especially are all members ask
ed to attend this meeting which 
promises to he a personal benefit 
and importance.
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about it: which would mean pos
ing as the bull's-eye for some 
clever native . . . and the race is 
far from near-sighted.

the idea husband and perfect home 
and envied talent. She who has 
become quite an ideal for dream
ers and would-be writers. It is 
true, she throw- herself open to 
public criticism, thereby making 
herself worth the attention o f the 
scorning world. It is a lesson hard 
to accept, but true no doubt.

Speaking o f writers reminds me 
o f a somewhat recent sitting be
fore Carl Sandburg. The man 
chanted o ff one mental spasm after 
another and held his audience 
s|tellbound with his own abrupt 
personality. Aftet it r e  all over 
and we were in the midst o f din
ner a clever little somebody with 
the nerve to be frank ami critical 
quoted one o f her own produc
tions, following Sandburg’s per
sonal st vie:

Edna St. Vincent Millay i* frank 
enough to admit her new play, 
“ The Brin, ess Marries the Page,”  
is “ unmistakably a youthful work 
and very slight but rather pretty,”  
which is as Millay would criticiz** 
her ptoduction. The author, who 
so frankly tells us her ideas on 
life and troublesome mortals and 
makes her own existence quite 
hate to the public, wrote this play- 
while in Vassal- college, ami im
mediately lost the manuscript. Re
cently it has been found, as she 
searched for something else, and 
Mary Kennedy snatched at it for 
production in Philadelphia. Where
upon, the play is to he given the 
public. So Millay is with us again 
. . .the lucky Millay who possesses

Outgoing President 
F .xprntr i  Appreciation ( o  
Miuion.iry Society Members

\t the meeting o f the Women’s 
Missionary society o f the Kir-t 
Methodist Church held in the 
<hurch auditorium Monday a fter
noon, the out-going president, .Mrs. 
B. A. Tunnel!, expressed her sin 

jCero appreciation to the members 
'and officers o f the society for the 
'n  markable cooperation given h**r 
during her presidency. Many .suc
cessful projects are listed among 
other outstanding undertakings di
rected through the capable e ffo rt•» 
of Mrs. Tunnel!.

In several instances recently 
xx Inn ad bereavements engulfed

W e’ve been at ft so long it’s 
hard to forget the goul is here: 
1983. W e’ve been sitting calmly 
by awaiting the arrival of the new 
year and expecting the market to 
jump and jobs open ami bread 
lines vanish with its entrance , . . 
and today I find the papers 
screaming with news just as they 
did last year. But if our dreams 
come tumbling down around out 
heavy heads, it is nice to have had 
them . . . and ’33 can't be much 
worse than ’32 . . . which is some 
consolation.

did black doc 
on brtu 

Notify D L. 
- l l  South 
•, Kastlam!.

It isn't raining tain to me 
It’s raining like hell.
In every dimpled drop 1 -e. 
Pneumonia, influenza.” PECIAL N O T IC E S

fll.E  D
Main st.. Ranger. 
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New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Ptev.
High 1 oxe Close Close

Jan................5X9 6X3 6X5
Mar. ............60 I 595 597
May . . . .  617 607 610
J u ly ............ 629 620 621

Chicago Gram
Range o f the Market, Chicago 

grain: Prev.
Corn—  High Low Close Close

M a v .......... 24 ‘ j 26% 26% 26
J u ly .......... 27% 27% 27% 27%

Oats—
M a v .......... 17 16% ir,% 16%
J u ly .......... 17% 17% 17% 17%

Wheat—
M a y .......... 45% 44% 14 % 44%
J u ly .......... 45% 44 'a 44% 44%
Sept.............. 4 6 *4 4 5 % 45 %

Rye—
M a v .......... 33 32% 32% 33
J u ly .......... 32% 32%. 32% 32%
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Attorney Takes
Both Sides In Case

Py TTniti-d Prove.
BELMONT, N. Y .— Here’s an 

•ittorney who acted as counsel for 
one side in the morning and foi 
the opposite side in the afternoon 
during a court case involving set
tlement of a will.

The attorney, William Duke Jr., 
supported the interests o f thtee 
infants in the morning, hut shifted 
over to the side o f those opposing 
the will when he learned o f the ex
istence o f another will, whose con
tents were more to his clients' nd-

ARD YOUR HEAL
Hut water. sr,m iy prr i 
•r aj#4 la tl»r »rr> ir ti 
M U, hat. Autumatir 
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Lwuisiana Power Co
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2RY it  MARKE
Ranger, Texaa

-DWIN-MADE

PIANOS  

de H. Davis
•Iry bb<I Music

The day o f friendly enemies has 
found its place in history, and war
fare is in the open now, A recent 
report from a Japanese n«-w- 
agency said headquarters were 
waiting for fuller arcounts of 
Shaghaikwan fighting but were 
disposed toward a “ very strong 
attitude." Imagine such an atti
tude among the peace-loving, do
cile Japs! W<- used to read lovely, 
flower-strewn tales of Miss Cherry 
Blossom and the scented land . . , 
now we eat up the news from gun
packing, grim Japan. Times have 
changed, it would seem, leaving 
leaving the worid to wonder who 
the next victim will be and why 
someone doesn’t do something

lANCE SERVIC
tch Our W  ndowt”

•worthy Cox & C 
»; Night, 129-J, 37 
Xangur, Texas

Every CHESTERFIELD tliatl 

well-filled, ami I (WI like I a«l 

m y money's worlh — that 
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W IG G LY
“ All Over the World”

THEY'RE MILDER

THEY TASTE BETTER

Haircuts 25c
Ranger’* Foramoat  

Department Store  

208 10 Main St. V
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SHOP
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Hay  l e v e r  
MIF1 ERERS
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CHAPTER X LV II!
I I NT) A frowned. "1 wish I ’d l»een 

there! I always seem left out 
of all the excitement.”

"Child, you’ve had plenty!” ob 
served tier husband severely 
“ Enough to last the rest of your 
life. Well —l wouldn’t say a word 
until I’d seen you but Kathleen 
chased me out and then the others 
caught me and 1 couldn’t get out of 
It. Rut. believe me. I handed those 
birds plenty to think about!” 

“Tom! You didn't let them know 
we suspected them?”

“ Didn't I? With full particulars 
—every man had it coming to him 
Shaiighnessey 'fessod up like a 
sport and the rest had to take It 
and like It.”

’ ’.Marvin?”
“ Well. I sort of weakened there. 

I held out on tlie book. Later 1 
did speak about it when 1 was

Testament prophet-calling down nre 
and brimstone sort of way. If you 
know what I aiean.” 

"Contamination of his presence, 
murmured Linda reminiscently.

“Oh. yes. Said he wasn't tit te 
associate with us—or rather with 
you. darling—the sweet young wife, 
hardly more than a child—”

"How simply outrageous! What 
did he think 1 w’as—couldn t I 
stand a little— Tommy dearest 
what was in the old book anyhow?

"Coming now to Mr. Slatlander. 
declaimed her husband oratorlrall> 

“ I ’ll find out some day,” mui 
mured i.lnda.

“There's another dunderhea* 
What do you suppose he’s been ui 
to?”

"I'd like very much to know 
dear,” replied his wife with su 
picious meekness.

"First place, he’s leaving Valesk
alone a moment with him and I was Doing with Rosemary Lyuu. oi

LODGE NOTICES
o n  Ma s o n s  stated
Ranger Lodge No. 738, • 
V. M , Thursday, Jan. 5, 
n. Exau muttons in all i

I. F. DONLEY, W. M
B. M J j l .  A/N ER, S *c._
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darned glad I'd had the sense to 
keep quiet before the rest. He 
nearly died even then — being ac
cused of committing murder was 
nothing to the agony of being re
minded of Hint early error. lie- 
memlier I spoke of his acting em 
harrassed when we met—how he 
sort of harked up against the book 
case and fended me off? He'd Just 
caught sight of tits Literary Lapse. 
Hie skeleton in the closet, or rather 
In Hie drawing room."

“ Rut how did Cousin Amos—?*
“ Hadn't he a genius for trouble 

making? Well, when 1 came down 
stairs Marvin was Just about to 
snake It out and of course lie was 
caught at it. Later he got back
and was about to make off with It as ever knew."

’’ I Here wag another reason, too.
Rinks. His new job will he in New 
York. He heard me telephoning— 
knew this place Is for sale—”

"A great light breaks! That's 
why he asked so many ques 
Hons— ?”

“And looked up fireplaces—”
"And wanted to know how many 

servants It took to run It.”
"He calculates on having Just 

>ne. He says all six Slatlander fe 
males are handy about the house." 

“They'll have to be!”
"So you see the place was already 

n his mind s eye and he was Just 
dying up his own properly when 
» fixed the railings."
“ Rut why did he look away?” 
"There we did surprise a guilty 

ecreL He was no end fussed 
lien Shaughnessey popped that 
uL You know bis line about 
imblng Rockies aud Himalayas 
id the rest?”
"Was It all a fake?”
"No. he did It all right—but years 
•o. He developed that kind of 
lobla that can't endure heights— 
Mils to Jump off and ail that. Of 
>urse he's a nut on his physical 
rowess but as far as climbing goes 
j lives on past glories. EveD the 
ilcony upset him.”
" I ’ll bet he was mad!" Linda 
iuckled. “Rut it's heavenly to 
ink lie'll buy the bouse. Oh. but, 

-im—won’t this rut him off?”
"Not at all. I said that, after 
1. a murder had been committed 
•re—"
“ I suppose you had to. Wliat did

o say?”
‘That capped the climax. Post- ' 
vely beamed and rubbed his bauds 
igether with gloating and glee 
t hat. Mr. Averill. makes the place 
nore Interesting. 1 like working 
>ut problems of all sorts—never bad 
i murder one before. If you'd told 
me about it. I could have helped 
>ou. I know. Anyhow, the house 
>vhere all this happened will always 
have a special Interest for me!’ 
Well. I couldn't contradict that!” 

"He could have helped jrcu—? 
Rut didn’t he see he was a suspect?" 

"Heard me say it, over and over.
it  A BSOLUTELY. The way he be but Dever dld lake ** ln* Pa88ed u

A  baved when you questioned t,|n,* “  a J*lusion of the weak-minded. Ho
hum! Biuks, I'm actually sleepy!"

bitterest rival In the beauty bus 
ness, you know. Didn't think I 
should tell me before he told Y 
leska herself, hut he's been sinii 
twittery about winding up his u 
fairs and at the same time tryii 
to hold the tidings back. Wish h< 
choked on 'em!”

"That explains the valedfcto: 
a ir !”

“And there's more to come. Le: 
on this. Rinks. He has a wife ai 

' five daughters!”
“ But what has this to do wli 

me?” Inquired Linda draiuatlcail' 
"He hasn't shown signs of a guilt 
passion for me. If that's what you « 
hinting. Considers me as useie 
and exasperating a person as h

"You wrong him. His passlo 
Isn't guilty—hut he confesses shyl 
to 'a warm affection'—that's t*ie e» 
act term—for your charming self 

"What? He can’t bear me!" 
"Every word true."
" I ’d like to see him look at some 

one he really did detest,” remarked 
Linda emphatically. "When I 
think of the gloomy, disapproving 
looks I have been getting— Can you 
prove it?” *

nonchalantly as he could when he 
saw Cousin Amos' eye on him. So 
Marvin—still trying to be offhand 
and probably putting up as povr a 
bluff as possible—shoves the book 
under those gardeD magazines on 
the center table. Of course he 
cido’t fool the old man for a mlu 
ute and the next time he came to 
look for it it was gone. Cousin 
Amos, of course. But Marvin didn't 
know that and he lived ln#some 
suspense— I may say some sus 
pense— ! ”

“ Don't gloat; It Isn't becoming,"
said his wife loftily. ‘Then of him. He thought you thought 
course Cousin Amos held Marvin up Cousin Amos committed suicide
on his way out when he pretended That was why he kept ducking the j " " *
to us that he was going to read subject, while you of course Yawned luxuriously. “So'm
those stuffy old essays qr what thought that he saw you were hint- ^  I. Think I'll take a shower aud 
®ver- * ing at murder. He tried to set your K° 10 ted "

* * * mind at rest, to make you believe "Hurry up, Binks—I want a
‘ • T » E  late Emperor of Rome It was simply an accident I gather shower, too. Oh. say—! ” She

±  would appreciate your estt- lhat none of the six Slatlander fe- stopped In anticipation. “ Shaugh- 
mate of Ills deathless prose." Tom males would question anything he nessey came clean. At the very end 
returned the snub with Interest asserted."
*'Yes— Marcus Aurelius was a blind,! ‘Then he straightened the rail- 
all right, but Cousin Amos must ings so they wouldn't suggest 
have already assimilated consider- Cousin Amos? I never would have 
able Asiatic folklore for I gather given him credit for so much con- 
his comments when he stopped Mar- | sideratlon!”

wind his watch and It stopped at 
about 10. He rolled Into bed. slept 
an hour or two. woke and found It 
light and looked at the watch. For 
all he says about bow easily the 
Shaughnesseys carry their liquor 1 
think he was still a trifle muzzy* 
wilted. He thought you'd said 10 
for breakfast, so be lept up and 
dressed and beat it for the house— 

"1 bad locked the door—force of 
habit, for I hadn't the faintest rec
ollection afterwards of doing It. He 
tried It—still thinking the time was 
the middle of the morning. Thought 
we'd forgotten to unlock IL He fig
ured we'd be In the dining room or 
on the terrace and came around 
that end of the house, expecting to 
find us waiting for him. First thing 
he sees Is the empty lawn, then me 
‘■printing up and Cousin Amos on 
the terrace.

"From then on. you know the rest. 
He developed that kind of Of course it was just plain contrari

ness that kept him from telling ua 
this when we asked him."

Emerging a few moments later 
from the shower. Linda continued 
where they had left off. “ Did yon 
say anything about the shirt? 1 
hope you kept that dark!"

“ I meant to. but by now tt'a 
grown to an epic. He wouldn’t have 
missed telling about IL"

“Now. hurry. Tom !” she mocked 
as he started off. but he was Imper
vious to the satire and soon 
emerged, his mind, too. still on tn« 
subject.

“One thing I d!d enjoy," be added 
with a chuckle of reminiscent glee, 
‘‘was my curtain speech. As It hap
pened. they all came upstairs sep
arately and 1 accompanied each 
one. Just to be sure everything waa 
o. k. In your absence. The careful 
host, that's me.”

“ Well?”
“ Well, when I said good night each 

one made a little speech about bow 
nerve-wracking It must have been 
and bow well I'd behaved—sort of 
back-patting, you know. But It 
made we sore because escb one Im
plied that so far as be was con
cerned, it was much ado about 
nothing. I ’d been a brave sort of 
nitwit, you see. where any sensible 
man would have known at once 
that particular persoD was Inno
cent. It irritated me each time be
cause I knew they all did behave 
badly and there was plenty of rea
son for suspecting each one."

"They did and there was,” agreed 
Linda. "Hope you rubbed It In!" 

'“ Well, not exactly that. But 
be mentioned casually how he bsp when tbe speech waa over—In each 
pened to be stirring round early catte_ i  thanked him. shook hands 
that morning." solemnly, and said. *Good night.

“H ow ’"  I'm glad It's over safely—but let
“The poor nut! Y«>u know he this he a lesson to you. Never loee 

wasn't quite himself when he went your temper!'”
vin were— well. Biblical in an Old-1 "W ell—”  Tom’s mouth twitched, up to bed. Seems he'd forgotten tot THE END.

B E G IN  HF.RE T O D A Y  snap or  Gleason never could
Sheila Shayne. 18. whose par- “ Jackson Heights.”  He paused have learned it.” 

entf were well known vaudeville to -hift his cigar. "You can make* ’S-sh." -aid Ma. uneasily, be- 
actor*. i* in New  York looking for it on the subway or if you start hind Myrt, "you girls haven’t any 
work. Sheila is a dnneer. She h.xs early enough on the hu*. Stops call to knock Dai'.v. It ’s bread 
•pent almost her entire life jn the i*rht in front ot the theater. Hus and butt'r for Sheila.”

SERVICE Garage
I —  RANGER

AJU> YOUR HEALTH
bet water. Seventy per rent 
>r *w4 in the ntrrsgr hone 
M ki. bat. Autvniatir gas 
nr* St • sui prlataaty low

Louisiana Power Co

IUY PRODUCE!

SYSTEM
iRY it  M A R K E T
Hangar, Texas

Londonderry, Ireland, the first 
woman ever to cross the Atlantic 
alone, it is said.

Just why the lady should har
bor the parenthesis is beyond bur 
understanding. Surely it is just 
as welcome to r»e known outright

_____  as Mrs. So-and-So as to have to
j always be explained as Annh Jane 
Smyth, parenthetically speaking 
Jones.

Whenever the time ean come 
that women will stand on two feet 
and flatfootedly say, “ 1 am Mrs.) 
Anna Jane Smyth Jones, wife of 
Jim Jones” (o r  thereabouts), then 
the marriage estate need not blush 
for itself or feel thnt it is coolly 
camouflaged.

The good old days when the boss 
o f the house presented his w ife as 
“ my woman” seem to have flown 
forever, with Noah, the ark, and 
the dove o f peace.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blos&er

■'W, .> s -
pH S i l l l l

-D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS

de H. Davis
•try and Music

NCE SERVICE
tch Our W  ndow*”

w o r th , Cox & Co. 
»; Night, 1 29-J, 37-W 
R*hg*r, Texas

H  f a l l in g

8AROWE7ER WAG 
CAUSED UNCLE 

HAPPY
TO DECIDE UPON 

LEAVING AT 
O N C E.... 

GOODBYES WAVE 
BELLI

SAID AND, 
BEFODE WE 

r e a l iz e  *
IT, UNCLE HARRY, 
BILLY BOWLEGS 
AND FRECKLES 

ARE OFF .'1

Q U I V E R I N G
NERVES

Y ie ld  to  L y d ia  E. P in k lia m ’ fl 
V e g e ta b le  C om p o u n d  

When you are just on edge . . . j 
when you can’t stand the chll- 
d ien ’s noise . . . when everything 
is a burden . . . when you are irri- i 
table and blue . . . try this niedi* 1 
cine. 98 out o f 100 women report 
benefit. .

It will (five you just the extra ' 
energy you need. Life will seem 
worth living again.

C H E S T E R F IE LD  ied^  l u b r i c a t i o n

,  an d  I f « |  lik .- I . ■ H u S f c l ' S S L .  
, i . i  f— G rw iin r— Storagey 8 worth—that llidarring  .. ^

isurc uImmiI it.

-U ESTER FIELDS.

Haircuts 25c
............ .....................2R«

wh Low in Proportion
HOTEL 
SHOP
l*  Gholson

ft 1913. Lkiostt *

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ra nger, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

THE NEEDS OF THF. FAM ILY  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward St Co.
Ranger, Toxas

stage, first traveling with her par
ents, now dead, and later in v a u d e 
ville and road shows. Sheila lives 
<lt Ma Lowell ’s rooming house.

Myrt, a vaudevdle performer  
also out of work, lives there, too. 
Over the breakfast table one morn
ing Sheila confides to Myrt that 
her great ambition is to marry and 
have a home like those she has 
seen in small towns in which she 
has played.

Ma Lowell interrupts them to 
announce that a telephone call has 
come for Sheila who hurries to 
answer, hoping it may mean a job.

N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  ST O R Y
CH APTER  II

The scrappy bit of paper meant 
a job and Sheila's heart leapt. A 
job and a pay check.

It wasn’t much, o f course. Fill
ing in for Daisy Gleason was rath
er a blow to Sheila's pride. The 
truth was that Daisy couldn’t 
dance. No one except Roscoe, 
Daisy’s husband, had ever thought 
she eould. Roscoe. hopelessly in 
love with her, had given Daisy a 
plaee with his act— a jazz bund, 
rather good, with a few specialty 
numbers. Then Roscoe had mar
ried Daisy. Now she was out with 
a sprained ankle.

"You won’t have the job long.”  
Myrt said needlessly. "Roscoe 
won't take anybody in Daisy's 
place, no matter how good you 
are."

" I t ’s a job anyhow. It ’ ll last a 
few weeks.”

“ You’d better telephone right 
awav. Sheila.”  Ma la>wcll urged. 
"Here's a nickel ”

" I  have a dime,”  Sheila said, 
producing it. "Now if you have 
two nickels— ah. thanks.”

Thnt was Ma. A nickel here, n 
nickel there. No wonder the room 
ing house didn’t seem to pay.

“ Maybe it’s the road,”  Sheila 
thought as she raced up the out
side steps Hnd entered the dark 
odorous hall where, at the rear, 
the telephone stood amidst a regi
ment* of brooms and <top*. The 
road! Little homes twinkling near 
the tracks as the sleeper jerked 
along. Friendly, cozy - !

She slid the nickel into the ma- 
'chine, gave Joe’s number and then 
asked for Bdl Brady.

Mill confirmed Ms's statement.
“ Yeah. Gleason’s net. Roscoe's 

jazz band had the act. see? Daisy* 
and a couple others did special
ties. It’s an easy routine, Sheila 
You can learn it in on time,”  Bill 
jioished grandly.

"O h," Sheila breathed through 
the phone. So Bill thought she 

!could pick up new steps quickly! 
T h at was good news.

“ Hustle over now. hahy,”  Bill 
finished. “ 1*11 be wait.tg

“ Where do we <>p*n’ " Sheilz.

)

b now—  | T i l
Myrt heard the news and her quickly 

miment w h s , “ The routine must "It  isn’t

say,”  responded Myrt 

that Daisy is so bad.

'la .”  «aid Sheila, grinning. " I t ’s 
that I'm so good!’

"Go on with you!”
“ That gir! doesn't cate a thing 

about the *tage really.”  Myrt saiti, 
«hei|a •■rinued down *».< front 

steps and the two stood watching 
her. “ And with all that talent!*’ 

"Blind Timmy says she is a 
comer,”  Ma agreed. “ You say she 
don’t care about the -tage?”

Ma raised her eyebrows. Such 
talk was heresy, indeed, for one as 
gifted as Sheila, For all the hard 

(Continued on page 4)

SOUNDS LIKE HOCUS POCUS
By the time you have the table set he just about has the en
tire meal cooked. Does he save TIME, FUEL AND FOOD 
VALUES . . . AND HOW!
He cans fruit and berries in 5 minutes, vegetables in 40 minutes, meat in one 
hour. He is recommended by the 1’ . S. Department of Agriculture, Good 
Housekeeping. Doctors and Dietitians everywhere.

SEE HIM PERFORM EVERY DAY
AT 3:30 P. M.

You are cordially invited to drop in and see this marvelous 
utensil demonstrated any afternoon this week at 3:30. Dem
onstration lasts less than 45 minutes. See a complete meal 
put in, taken out —  Taste it.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o .
407-409 West Main Street Ranger, Texas
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Ranger High  
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Team  of Fun-Makers

Wednesday. I Eastland friends wish them the
Supervised Contract club, 2 p. best of happiness and good for- morning about having a home in

the country
*'I.et her get h good tart ami a 

salary like some o f the other and 
buy herself that home!" Ma said 

of quickly.
o f “ She means get married, Ma.

on the

m., residence Mrs. James H. Cheat- tune in their new life
hftm Sr. | * * • *

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. in., Art Exhibit 
commmunity clubhouse. Sixth District T. F. W. C.

Sixth District ait exhibit on The very beautiful exhibit 
display residence Mrs. J. M Per- art from the Sixth District
kins. Public cordially invited to Texas Federation o f Women’s She talked about clothes 
inspect. Clubs is on display at the resi- line and fire engines— ”

Book club, 2:80 p. m., Mrs. dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Per-! “ Lord save us, what next?” Ma 
Theodore herguaon.Jio.-tess. kins, 1021 South Seaman street, gasped. “ Fire engines!

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., ull and until Wednesday night is open was th< 
churches. , to the public for view.

Choir practice, 8 p. m.. Chris- The paintings number lfi in all,' 
tian church; Wilma Beard, direc- and embrace landscape* as well as 
tor; Mrs. James A. Beard, pianist, portraiture. Through the medium,

of this paper many out o f town i 
people have become informed of 
the exhibit, and among those visit
ing were W. R. I ’ ssery, member o f i 
the school board of Carbon, ami 
Rev. W. Gwaltney o f the Metho
dist church o f that citv.

(Continued from page three) 1 Trevor Lane. the. elder, was
times, Sheila should love the >lag .-uppoM'tlly on Wall Street. He . ______________
Wasn't -he born to the life? Ma wu or thereabouts, and of
recalled Daisy Desmond, Sheila > that peci.- which is so frequently Sh.keapear* • Play. To Be 
mother well n 'erred to as a man about town, r r * **nl*® At S£h001

“ No/ She’s been talking alM though, as he himself would have 1 Wo Shakespeare s most noted
pointed out, his polo ponies, Plays will be presented by the 
yachts and high-powerea cars James Hendrickson-C laire Hruc-c* 
kept him rather continually out ^ml company in the high school 
o f both the town and his highly auditorium.
i >>rre< l and elaborately appointed ' Julius C aosor will be pre-entnl !

by the company at the matinee j 
Hi>' home, the penthouse, was Performance, which is to be staged I 

oven more elaborately appointed 2 :.10 Friday afternoon, Jan. L*. j 
Uii.ii h..< office. Certainly it was A t the night performance. Mnc- 
le,- difficult to fin<l him there . H«*th will be presented at 8:16.

What than at the Wall Street address. I This company is considered one 
W ith Trevor Urn* was young b* sl " "  tour this season ,

with Shakespeare s play and it willchild saying?”

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Robey 
Open Houie  Tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robey will 
keep open house tonight from 7 
to 11 p. m.. to which all friends 
are invited, and honoring Rev. M.
C. Franklin, who is the guest of 
Mr and Mrs Robey, today and t<* Change of Program, 
morrow, coming from Cisco, where The vear book chairman of the 
he has been visiting Rev. Miley o f Thursday Afternoon club. . Mrs 
the First Christian church. James riorton, announces that the

On Thursday morning Rev. cjub will meet at the residence o f 
Franklin leaves to attend the Mrs Joseph M. Perkins, on Thurs- 
Christian church convention to bo day afternoon o f this week, instead 
held in Fort Worth, until Friday, o f at their usual place, the com- 

The history o f Rev. Franklin Is munity clubhouse, 
inspirational He was one <»f 40 The change is made in order 
applicants for the place o f minis- that the club members might view 
ter o f First Christian church in the art exhibit now on display. The 
Greenville. This list lessened to program as announced will also be
eight candidate from whom Rev. 
Franklin was chosen, following 
pulpit visits, and began his pastor
ate o f the church Nov. 1. He was 
at one time, recently, pastor of the 
First Christian church o f Eastland.

subject to change.
Presbyterian  
Women** Auxil iary.

Th Women's Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian church held no for
mal session. Monday, as many o f

leaving here at the completion o f th** members are ill with influenza, 
his second /  ar last September. ant| program could not be g i,-en 
Rev. Franklin is noted as a fine p|ans were matJe however for 
Bible teacher, and in his Sunday the Sunday school teachers' party , 
school, in his new charge at for the pupils, set for Friday eve- ' 
Greenville, has regular attendance njnK jn the church parlors, 
o f four to five hundred students; At close" o f the business discus- 
a Bible class of never less than 95 j.jon Mrs. l*angbufn, the hostess, 
members, and on his sixth Sunday nerved a dainty fruit salad with 
o f new pastorate had 200 in at- vanilla wafers and tea. The aux- 
tendance. iliary will meet in regular session

The church is the largest and jn two weeks, 
oldest in Greenville, with a mem- • * * *
bership o f 1,000. During his East- Baptist W. M. S. 
land pastorate Rev. Franklin held short Program.
Bible classes in Randolph college j n the absence of officers and 
at rjsco. circle chairmen, o f the Women’s

Mr. and Mrs. Robey urge 
friends to attend tonight.

all

i prove u treat to the loveFs of good 
acting.

I Admission prices have been set
at 75 cents for reserve seat. 40

I cents for general admission 
25 cents for students.

and

The Stool 
Pigeon Speaks

1 have a good alibi for no news 
Monday. 1 explained once how it 
was that Dan Cupid worked over
time during the Autumn, because 
he and the Fall wind were fra
ternity brothers or something o f 
the sort. Well, Cupid and old man | 
winter never did like each other. 
Dan stole the cold one’s girl at a 
dance one time and they haven't 
got along since.

Jessie Mae Grant is an <*xcep- 
tion to the general rule however, 
and Alda Mae Miller needn't look 
surprised when Jim Hicks ask her 
lor a date. Not after all the at
tention he has been paying her 
lately.

I will probably be “ put on the 
spot" for mentioning this but Ter- I 
rell Coleman of Eastland does not 
seem to care for Ranger after h<* 
wus chased out in no gentle man ; 
ner because he liked another fel | 
low’s girl. She probably liked him ; 
too. Better luck next tune Terrell! i 
I Perhaps he should take up boxing I 
too. Yes, J. D .!? )

Just to show you what this 
younger generation is earning to, 
there’s the story about the two

B
i A I. HO A it 

C1KK’ U< KA 
AGAIN”  is from 
HERTS “ MLL.lt 
Sketch shows a T

Mrs. Charie 0* 
daughter, Laura [J 
their home at j  
morning after a J 
Mrs. Owens M-teJl 
Donley and f*mJ 

| street. The visitor | 
! bered as the fi 
.Meadows. d county’s newly el 

CondayBook the oa 
! Mr and Mr d entered ^

!* uties. County Judj
their home a* -htg a(jmjnj stored the 

,t«* or th* pa t'gnty commissioners
he other nmritv o f f

Chaise Juggles and Mary Boland who furnish the amuse- boro when v B K , ,  by n 
ment in “ Evenings fur Salt*,'’ starring Herbert Marshall, wo.k .tor th* Su^ others qualified t 
new Paramount picture at the Arcadia Theater today only. >»thg on’ such occai

H W M m tv s o ffic ia l
---- --- --- -r------ --------  ■ ■ ■ - = . to Mr. ( ook,

.. I residing in R;
M 'r,l- Hall Walk.--N

Ranger Society 
and Club News
A R R IT T A  D A V E N P O R T  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

V'T}1 from El Paso. whrgi
■

.-hureh

d county’s official 
composed o f the fo 

rs and Ken- deputi*- 
Judge C. L. Gr

,h, « « . .  whirl, W .lk rr  ....  f e h .1  Suporintr,

(Continued from page 2)

ger durtng the month o f 
Plans are going forward
nicely for

MTGhim.
. 'raining at A Mu I lings. assista.

I he hour wa* attended by a t Worth, is vw t r g strict Cqurt— Geori 
goodly numb.-r *.f members wlm week. ., judge (holdover) ;
prolited from the opening stud) Mr. and Mr P brreil, court reporte
o f the new year. wer*- married *lorstrict Court__I! W

at Mineral Mfoli-, Herbert Reed <
REPEAL FAILU RE SEEN. j„ Brazos, whet* '

ByinitfdHi- - socinted with the Clerk—  P< I ( I .
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. In organ company. clerk; Miss Doi

eputy.
C lerg— '1 urqer .M 

Misses Pauline Cool,
, - d the hum -  ̂f  Tru ly, deputies. 
Jin<-<1 t<i then It; r— Tom Haley, a

Leave for Austin Thursday.
Senator and Mrs. Wilboume B. 

Collie with their children, kath-

select.-d devotional in keeping with uing Alabama’s dry force* to fight f '*r"  l(
. . .  ! t he leason subject. Missionaries m the repeal movement. Bishop W. b*« Littlejohn. .1

Ranger High seho.il girls and their rhinn." N. Ainsworth, Methodist Episcopal!son, C. < . C’ r
dates who came tô  high school 'fh,. topic was w**11 carried out Church, South, said: “ *l he new j poi
.* I "11 - - «  clock ( h list n i ni o i n tlio>ui'li the pi- , il\ : un<i.-< ■ .it • i - - t i * > i *• « to t • • "• <• ••• r---1 om Haley, a - -e
mg. O f course they merely wanted papt,rs r,.ad * by Mrs. Matthews, p.*ople of the l  nited Stat* s th« re ni jht, follov.it te, deputv
to ring the door bell to sc- if any Mrs \va|t„n and Mrs. H C. An peal <*f the eighteenth amendment hum. at Lart* ui,r x # l . Cooper, ci
one was at home. demon. It will not carry." He conceded the towns. Eight 1* " l o v e r ) ;  deputies,

Any and all girls who were pre- | Following the study aryl all tmssage o f an “ illega l" beer bill, ing the hunt vti. are C. S Knrkalit
announcements made before repeal o f the amendment, -one o f th* in,- l‘ Mi«s Estelle Dt

... ' ___
“ Put this in my room for me. will you?”  Sheila begged, lT 1 i:it th<>> v ' ' ll‘ ju ' .n»* ,*! p|at,. OI .:,]ad, with nut . altnor.ds, Pr. sni.nt Hoov.-r and held by tl • " J District Attorn

, . 3 so  * the many. .Six was the numb, r col
lected 
ning

Missionary society o f the Baptist 
church, the session was presided 
over Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Frank Lovett, past president W. thrusting forward the pot of geraniums.
M S j

There is a great deal o f sickness _  1 told you. Fire engines. Dick, Stanley, his cousin

viously proud o f impromptu date.** * neceMarv 
New Years night can take my word |the de]jjh tfu l hosteas

several
leen. aged 5, and Dan, 3, leave arnong the members, and the at- F °r the kids, you know. She wants times removed, not so wealthy andj  _  . . , ,  t(|C  I l i r i U D t  I .  , c tu u  l U l  a t *  • ___ . ,
Thunulay morning accompanied by tendance at this meeting was lim- n™™ed—
lk « i r  muH fnr Auxtin thev :._ i „T k . , .  a J| >.11.

and coffee to M m * E .  T. Walton, supreme court to !>*• uncunstitu-1 
" two b°y » dur,n8 th| eve o  Matthews. Mickey Sloan, tional.
— the score stands until con-|shorty W allace. H C. Anderson.____________________

B. S. Dudley and O. E. Sam ms. —tested.
We wonder what’s so attractive

--------- 1 ! Di w J ^ ' n ; assistant, Jb

Weigher R ' Br

their maid, for Austin, where they 
have for the present engaged ac
commodations at th** Stephen F. 
Austin hotel, but will later take a 
furnished aoartment through the 
session o f tbe legislature.

They will leave their home hen- 
closed, and expect to return and

ited. ’# "They
The hymn, “ Just When 1 Need ’ spring," Ma 

Him Most,”  prefaced a fine talk,' "The air gets warm, the parks in 
by Mrs. Preston Briggs, on bloom. Flower sellers start hol- 
“ Tbourhts for the New Year.”  lering their heads off. There’s one 
that brought the story o f the feed- now
ing of the five thousand by Christ.• They were standing on the step. 
Also developed the line along loath to leave the first spring day

/I • . •. • rv . tic  nuuuci n iio io  J'u .u u m u> f
a trifle more ambitious. Dick was abllUt thc K;,.tland th.-atc-rs to Ada

occupy it during thc spring and (*hri.stiHN service, mul Iomii^ oiir behind them, loath to uxchun^t
summer months

ALL COLDS NOW 
MORE DANGEROUS

Colds Lower Body Resis 
tance and Often Pave the
Wav For Flu and Its Herndon, J. P. Truly, Gene Tuck-

Jife to find i t
Prayer by Mrs. J, B. Overton; 

reports of committee covering the 
year were submitted, and sessiou 
closed with prayer by Mrs. J. P. 
Truly.

Announcement was made that J 
Rev. 0. B. Darby will have charge 
o f the Bible lesson for the W. M. 
S. next Monday.

Mrs. Langston o f Cisco was 
w-elcomed as a guest, and others 
present were Mmes. Carl Springer, 
Frank V. Williams, A. J. Campbell, 

Seibert, Lee Bishop. Lily

talk that way in the >n N’ *»* York ostensibly to learn to 
said comfortably, write plays. Trevor’s theatrical 

connections were supposed to be 
o f valuable assistance.

Both young men were well set 
up, o f that vaguely described 
"elean cut”  type square jawed, af- 
labl*f, well poised. Either might 
have posed for advertisements of 
a certain bland o f well-known col 
lars. And both were soon enjoy
ing breakfast as hugely as if they 
had earned it by the sweat of their 
we) 1-shaped brows.

“ It must be a real party," Tre-

it
l lor Ma’s cuniturtubk*, dark,
tidy, cavernous kitchen.

“ An’ look at her!" Ma gasped 
again and grabbed My i t ’s arm.
"Mind you! There they are
waitin’ for -her ut Paris’ and her . . . . .. . -
buying geraniums from a pedlar!" 'o r  was explaining while the soft- 

• • . 1 looted kato padded around his

Mae Hinman. It could be the pic
ture showing but again it could be 
the drive to Eastland. Take your 
choice, they are both probably 
wrong.

Several Ranger kids have ask 
me who that little "Robbins’ bird
is that Eleanor.* (L ibby) ( 'le v .- , . , rfl - . . ., , . . . ,, v  *• na.-tor officiating,land is always singing cheer up. 1 .... . • . * . . .  . . . <„  . ... * "  ' ’ I In* bride acquired a host of
« i n  up, Ml '• friends through her delightful per

II < i.nmig to tin point where
you are almost forced to wear 
boots to protect yourself in the 
high school halls. 1 hear Frank 
Conley is renting his for a ham

Ring Ceremony (or Rangrr  
Couple It Read At Mineral Well*

Miss Lola Lonsdale and P. W. 
Swoap, both well known and ad 
mired by a laig* numb.*/of Ran- 

ig.*r friends, were married Won 
day at Mineral Wells, in a very 
quiet service, with a Mineral Well

sonality while an associate with O. 
K. grocery, where he wu. employ
ed for several years. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Serious Complications.

E X T R A  P R E C A U T I O N S  U R G E D

er, W. A. Owen, J. B. Overton, 
Dan White, Harris, Frank Lovett, 
Mrs Preston Briggs of Pampa, 
Mrs. W. S. Poe, and Miss Sallie
Morris.With flu increasing in many sec

tions o f the country. h*-a!th au- ... , c
thorit • - irg everyone to take ^ '. . . o n . i - y  Society
extra precautions against colds 
just now.

Tbe safest course to follow is 
that outlined in Vick*- Plan for bet
ter Control-of-Colds. Briefly, it is 
this:

To Prevent Many Cold*
At that first feeling of stuffi

ness or nasal irritation, sniffle or 
sneeze— Natures usual warning 
that a cold is coming on— use 
Vicks Drops aid Nature in throw
ing o ff  the infection that threat
ens. They prevent development of 
many colds.

To End a Cold Sooner 
I f  a cold has developed, or

First Christian Church.
Mrs. C. A. Peterson, president, 

conducted the session o f the mis
sionary society, at the First Chris
tian church. Monday afternoon, 
with hymn opening, "Revive Us 
Again,”  and chain prayers led by 
the president, an closed by Mrs. K. 
E. Wood.

Following a short business ses
sion the devotional, “ Ministry- 
Through the Church," was pre
sented by Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath.

A chain o f prayer brought the 
hymn, “ Bringing in the Sheaves," 
followed by the offering.

The program opened with the
by

out-
un

chair to refill the coffe? cups. Di
rectly opposite, freshly showered

in their ?nd -sbavcn* >oung Stanley, clad il|riin. t 
dark J---- :— -------

his in my room for me, ' “l'*'* ,bf‘se parties, particularly t*olumn. I merely .-.aid that every- 
. M yrt?" she begged, when as now. they were given for tirm. thoy saw a couple o f frk' (1
forward a red pot with * ° !in?. i C0U«ainr ‘ ‘ggs they were tempted to climb

It

strikes without warning, vigorous talk, " ^ e d  Time in C hina, 
measures are necessary. At bed- Mrs. Peterson, 
time, massage throat and chest

The two women stood in 
raged dignity while Sheila, 
aware the consternation 
souls, flew with nimble feet and 
laughing face back to the house.

"Pu t this 
will you
thrusting forward a red pot 
a tiny unsteady red bloom stuck com'P *  f* ° * n frorn a f " » r t  *chool 
slantwise in the soft earth. She on tbc especially for the
grinned suddenly. “ That’s the < v‘ ,xr' „  , ~.
kind I ’m going to have in my own , Y * mUs‘M. waving a
kitchen window some day! And, 'o l s l °ca' talent. Stage
oh, Mvrt. it needs watering!”  ,olkH-l >'°.uJk"Pw *, wborP they ve 

’T i l  water it.”  The cynicism rL‘on beh," d the f l i g h t s .  Ixitt.e 
had drained from Myrt’s face. >Tilf ,n " "d  Joyci- kane have prom- 
Bheila'- happiness was too appar- 1st’ '., !o tome- laughed. Ac-
ent. too touching. lu« [ |y- y,,u */e’ tho-se 8?rI* usually

The girl was ^one, flying down ru>h home from the theater and 
the street toward Broadway. P°P 'nt«  b‘ ‘d- 11 s 8 ° ‘nK bp

"W hat are you going to do with |t1a' k to ‘Jf® UP to tbe scbo° ' F11"! 8 
a girl like that?”  asked Ma. shak- .cam uf

do!

' viiivj »> ( i  iiuii); iui «t iiam- * .. i i  , / m.
burger per hour with all th*- com- i * ‘L* 11 » ■)' •
petition you have 1 believe I ’d take bw° aP »« a popular .
up horse back riding, Frank. ,o f the„ Lone Sf " . G» s ^omP‘ 

I Wish ___ _ ■■ -1______ : recently received a tran.-lto correct a charge j p
. . . .  me that I called J. W. Mc-

m a rtark silk dress,ng gown. Kinney and j .  F . Whitefield 
nodded and scowled. How he dis- <*hHins** in a recent issue of this

mploye 
company and 

iifer to 
razos, where they are now at 

home.
Sincere good wishes are extend

ed t y  their Ranger friends.

eggs they were temp 
on the plate with them.

Listen “ one who knows" those 
dirty remarks about Major Reid 
and A. G. Gary sounded too much 
like a two year old to print. F o r 1' 
people who are always being “ dir- 1

“ Gospel for the Farmer." Mrs.
well with Vicks VapoRub. It acts James A. Beard; “ Why I Choose 
two ways at once to bring relief: My Calling," Mrs. J. H. < aton; 
By Stimulation through the skin. “ Why I Love My Calling,’ * Mrs. 
like a poultice or pla-xter; and by C. A. Peterson. Hymn and bene- 
Inhalaation o f its medicated vap- diction in unison, closed the meet- 
on  direct to irritated air-passage-*. if>R attended by Mmes. E. E. 
During the dav - for added com- Wood, H. B. Meek. Grady Ow<*o, 
fort and relief —Use the conven-, J H. ( aton. W. II. ^  ood, T. L. 
ient Vick* Nose Drops every few Cooper, J A. B ead, C. A. Peter- 
ht.urs as needed. son, J. R. Gilbreath, and guests,

Plan Tested and Proved Mrs. J. H. Bond and niece.
In clinical tests among thou- j * * * ,

sand-, last winter. Vick> Cold*- Church of Christ

ing her head. “ I declare, she does 
reed- a-good husband. A husband 
to make her work. Red gera
niums! Kitchens! Her! With all 
that talent and that figure A few 
years’ glory on the stage, then a 
rich husband. Park Avenue. May
be even a title from London! An’ 
her talking about a kitchen! The 
Lord save us a ll!”

A t about this time in a pent
house high up over New  York’s
exclusive East Side two young „
men were persuading themselves JLr.°.iUnti
rather reluctantly ter awaken and *
.regard the glories o f a new day.
They were awakening rather 
early, too, for them. The previous 
evening they haii attended a party.
And tonight they were giving one.

Dr. Gray Give*
Devot ional At Study

Judging from the very success
ful and pleasant lesson held by 
members o f the ladies auxiliary o f 
the Presbyterian church Monday 
afternoon, a vear o f anticipated 

ty,' your are example, the b e «  eagerly awaited by each
remedy I know of is a Saturday r\. , , * , .
pight path. Use Lifebuoy. . fourth Lady o f China, taken

The high school students seem froni the missionary course
to have take
ty serious tun jr# i. »n » i is mev , >.„• , , ,

. . were nrettv serious about trvinv . . rd A bt\ bour tudy to
dream 
should 
Knight

“ The school 
served Dick.

"The same. Then for entertain
ment J’m calbng in some ‘jancer. were C hristmas visitors in other ing the holidays. Myrtle McGee be- 
I he> 11 mix with the crowd and e|tios is Roberta Blackenship. who ‘ am.- the blushin**- bride o f Mr.

what
And

en their Christmas pret-1*-*8 under the leaderMtip
this vear. That is they c{. th? P “ K‘ °1T 8 uw ,fe ’ }l r * Grav’

C senoo, g ,r .s  were prf.ttv serious about trying who filled the hour o f tudy ‘ ~
leading lady to havp a *.hot” *time during'the th e b r>m w,th instructive topics

then Clayton holidays and from ail reports most . P,an* were discussedI during the
. .  . or them were successful, ( T f i i s f or the ? n *h y -

girls idol! ob- Untuck, tht. et|itor o f  this col-|ten** wh,ch win £'«»nv.*nc in Ran- 
umn).

Heading the list o f those who

just appeal to burst .into song or gp€nt the holidays in Abilene. She Sampson Dec. 24. We wish you all 
tup a few steps. Gives the party Certainly must have found "some- lbl‘ b«d  luck in the world!

homey, cozy air. 
ts yc“ And sets you back plenty!" 

Trevor nodded. "Oh. it’s worth 
it. Lots o f fun. showing the coun-

onc”  interesting there from all the i Cecil Langston and Bertha Fae 
time she spent writing “ him” a jSandeford, both former Ranger 
letter Monday. High school students, were mar-

Jimmie Westbrook, who just re- r' <’d by Judge Me Fatter, 
turned from San Angelo, seems to | That fruit cake is really good, 
find Mavis as charming as ever so Gene. My biggest trouble is keep- 
he probably didn’t even give the ' ing Cleveland from eating it all 
Angelo ferns a chance. up-

We hei)r DaneJene Pate spent

Control Plan reduced the number 
and duration o f colds by* half— cut 
the costs and dangers o f colds 
more than half. How- you can fo l
low the Plan in your home is fully- 
explained in ea< h Vicks package.

Bible Cl***.
The Bible clqp* o f the Church of 

Christ heard an inauirational mes-

Dick grinned. He knew that a 
short while ago when, fresh from 
Harvard, he had dropped in on 
Trevor he too had rated that term

.oontiv cousin. all her time entertaining the cer- i fi
Ih. two Anally wrenched them- tain Kast)an(l « ca<k* o  By tbe Way 

- I . ,  fron therr coffee capa, and, & ve you no. M,.(| Pate’-/new hat?! 
impeccably c ad, with huts set at i r «  u . i j L
jurt the’  suave walking J „h,-‘ ,I)k,,,"rd,(.^ .a >ou “ »  "

in, and prayer* marked the ,,11'?  V.., '  !h ' ’"" i ', .. 1 duet to show tbrrt I was on the
with final benefit,......... ^ e d T u " " 1 They "w fr e ’L S m ! .? » '

The i n v i l S T o  vi.it the Sirth t0 fathvr talent for

(T o  Be Continued

T O D A Y  O N L Y

EMPTY POCKETS 
IN HIS UNIFORM 
. . . EMPTY ARMS 

ASKI NG 
FOR LOVE

DYNAI"
Thors who)

T reasurcr— Mrs.
ti ve... impe' .c^holdover).

. ft County Commissic 
to  De tortec L t, Cisco; Henry Pa 

a , ; T. G Gray, Gori
j  tfe W. Si K

o f  ^  ,>ut>p_ M
Kastland; J. N. M<
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HERBERT
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Chaunui Gorman- 
IB H B B nu id . < ~i ,
on, Risipg Star; To 

V en.lernomi.
les— T. A Bendy, I 
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c a u i ,
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Gorgeous
Romance!
Impudent
Comedy!
Strauss
Melodies!

t closqd 
a def,ith a deficit o f $1,1 
th*- first six mo 

■ •.■ fisc
^ ^ ^ ^ H »u gh t the 
f  debt to more 1 

FOX 9,000.
ecliiies . in income 

customs di
iilure to

_  expenditure reduct
S t a r t *  W e lte d  in a deficit w 

with the $1,354,961 
AT Y<7» 1931, an all-time 1 

_H* peace Lyears.

EXTRA
Actual P lay-by-PI*y Scene*  

Maionic Home-Cor»ic*na  
Ch* mpionthip Football Game

senge 
lip Total Lc
By United Tron*.

■^•^^O U K G , Fiance, Jan 
— 000 liner Atlanti 

most luxurious

of his life 
Hymn, 

session

District art exhibit was presented.
Those present, Mmes. R. B. 

Reagan, H. JS. Lawrence, J. K.

Hanson were riding uroUnd with a j 
car full of Eastland girls. '111.*)'] 

■ didn’t seem to be bored either.
Dan Cupid has been busy dur-

sage from Mrs. L. Herring, in the Crossley, Harry Wood, John
conclusion of her study o f Christ's Young, jra Hanna, J. R. Bobbuss, 

• ministry, during the closing weeks E. Hurley, Guy Sherrill, L. Her-

Ranger Photographer 
Makes Special Offer

------- -t*

I ring, and president o f clas 
; t). L. Children.

Mrs. I

1933 S P E C IA L
6 p h f°otro s  50c

These are standard six-inch pictures, mounted 
harmonizing folders

in

ANOTHER SIZE AND STYLE AT SAME PRICE 

Your Choice

Kin berg Studio
Adjoining Montgomery Ward & Co. 

Remember: Tell Your Friends About This

Pythian Sister*.
Only eight members attended

I The Kinberg studio, a Ranger | 
business institution of many years, 
is starting th** new year right by

the meeting o f the Pythian Sisters ^fTering tb  ̂ people of Ranger and 
temple, on account o f illness 
among the ranks, and the installa
tion was postponed until next 
Monday night, with Mrs. Artie

trade territory the largest photo 
special ever offered here. It is 
six standard size six-inch photos 
in harmonizing folders for only 50.

Liles conducting, assisted by Mis. t cei2j.'l* -• ... ,
Milton Newman, and J. A. Ross. ' a firm like Kinberg s

Those members able, will attend 1 an of fer of  this nature, ev-
a quilting session to be held to- person who takes advantage o f!
night. A short business session o ffer shouhi be more than sat-

jonly engrossed the attendance o n j1' fie,:*- 
Monday n.'gst.

Eastland Personal
Church of God  
Auxiliary.

( _ The Women’s Auxiliary' of  the

celed on account of influenw. Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Williams, 
among the members, the president.! leaving here for Ranger to visit

■ B  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marshall of 
Church of God had the session can-j Waco spent New Year’s day with

Mr*. E. O. Bailey, being quite ill friends.H
with this ailment. | Mrs. Agn< st Harwood Doyle was:

the New Year’s day guest of M is .’

Qlamorous/ Glorious!R O C K A m
Tk» Mn*') • mMmm mttkmt
ton e . i u

br Gso-̂ p

No date was set for next meet-
Foxworth in Cisco.

• p h i UHM
k-jpC ^ I m * , ^  • * O

*—* »' K O I  d
Ll’il: r \

saenger Blips, was a*

E V E R Y  C O U N T R Y  O N  E A R T H  
Has Some Form of Taxation!

rc without a few to 
i total 1i0b>
ike out with a skeli
00 menK but no pas 
-d. Thewrew took to 
when itLDecame evil
1 not pu^ out the fire

„ , ■ qeic liter Reported rei
n but 3ui<'iuls belie

EVEN THE SAVAGE TRIBES contribute something to their |r.d doSns of smt 
or rulers and in this way PAY for the upkeep of their Government* the .-ihip picked up 
FOR THE TRAINING OF THEIR CHILDREN.

IN I HIS COUNTRY our Schools are supported by Taxation, e r  Citizen O f
PART OF I HF. PEOPLE just send their children to schoo 1©W Ji|ound Di 

after year and NEVER PAY ANYTHING for the support oil -Hr 
Schools. N. Whjte, 82. pior

JKIH Br/.en . died Ti
jT #  I '*  in

. .............. in  s ch o o l. ' ‘  '  ^ ^ f c u n i t y .  se

"TEACHERS are only getting one-fourth of their salary in
Zest o f Kastland.
services were

r A T ^ v n i iu ^ m ! 1̂  DILIGENTLY, day after day, trying TO th.* KAlund First F 
. a i l  YOUR CHILD and prepare them for a useful life and goowcondufted by Rev. 
zenship, f Oldenr.nnd Rev. O.

H u p  Burial will
v R m yoy! r chi,dren tht’ best advantage you can give

l ie n ^ S ^  ° ' T E 8 (,e.bt tfratitl,de to THE TEACHER Who i» •,troxi^tS?50,y2lril tient and working so hard to help your child. /TS wV wife and «
„  , , F̂ ,  __________ _______ ___  nd; stint 40 grnn.ic
PAY YOUR SCHOOL TAXES. 
Help your child.
Help the teachers.
Help your community.

MISSED.
r

L Jan. ft.- -The court
^To<l«y .lismis

VaifTiirmnn o f J

13378740


